Telemetry (Gk: Te'Ao, end; ,tdirpov, measure) is defined as the making of measurements at a distance from the subject.
Following the successful use of a dry multipoint electrode for routine electrocardiography (Lewes, 1965 (Lewes, , 1966 Stock, 1966; Turner, 1966; Keen and Johnson, 1966) , we have conducted preliminary trials using a multipoint chest electrode for the monitoring by radio-telemetry ofpatients with myocardial infarction and in the assessment of cardiac function during physical exercise. Latterly our studies have embraced the transmission of the electrocardiogram over the General Post Office (G.P.O.). telephone system using multipoint electrodes and transistorized electrocardiographs.
Resuscitation Since a multipoint electrode requires no preparation with jelly or paste and achieves skin contact at numerous points by penetrating the stratum corneum, which is responsible for the greater part of natural skin resistance (Robertson, 1937) , artefact skin potentials due to electrode-skin movement may be greatJy diminished (Fig. 1) . Movement of a flat metal electrode, separated from the skin by a fluidconducting medium, produces electrical potentials at the electrode/jelly/skin interfaces which are reflected in the radiocardiogram or conventional electrocardiogram by artefact potentials, or as a wandering baseline (Boter, den Hertog, and Kuiper, 1966) .
APPARATUS AND METHODS Radio-telemetry Systems. Crystal-controlled transmitters and receivers were used throughout (Fig. 2) . The term "crystal-controlled" means that reception by the receiver is locked to the transmission, thus making retuning of the receiver unnecessary.
The first system employed was the R.K.G. 100 The linen disc, previously saturated on one side with a non-irritant waterproof glue*, was then affixed to the electrode and surrounding skin, which was well stretched with the fingers of one hand during application. Firm pressure was maintained for several minutes until the glue had set; this process was hastened by using a hair dryer, as first suggested by a patient. An application of the glue to the outer surface of the linen disc ensured a waterproof arrangement which was unaffected by daily bathing. Unless the electrode be firmly applied and securely glued in position, a varying skin-contact resistance due to electrode movement may mar the radiocardiogram during physical activity. Skin-contact resistance is also altered by direct pressure on the electrode.
The Telemedics RKG 100 receiver contains a skin resistance meter, and with proper electrode application the skin contact resistance for paired electrodes was usually less than 10 kQ at 20 c.p.s., but readings as low as 3 kQ were occasionally observed. An experimental latex gluet is at present being evaluated and has given promising results.
The transthoracic lead gives a tall R wave and positive T wave in normal subjects and proved satisfactory both for patient-monitoring and for interpretation of the electrocardiogram during physical exercise.
MONITORING BY RADIO-TELEMETRY IN
MYOCARDIAL INFARCTION Small diameter patient leads were connected to the studs of the electrodes and to the input terminals of the transmitter which was placed in the patient's pyjama pocket, or secured beneath his pillow. The receiver was located in a central monitoring area, its output being fed to a conventional electrocardiograph and oscilloscope to produce signals identical with those normally recorded at the bedside (Fig. 3) .
Results. Preliminary studies in four subjects have shown that satisfactory monitoring by radio-telemetry using multipoint electrodes can be achieved * Type Saba-select FH1 by Depex Ltd., Debilt, HoLland. with a minimum of mental and physical disturbance to the patient, not only in acute cardiac infarction when a patient might be desperately ill and apprehensive (Fig. 4) , but also for periods of up to two weeks during convalescence (Fig. 3) . There was no complaint of discomfort from the electrodes which, in two patients, were wom continuously while undertaking normal convalescent activities. Skin damage, moreover, was negligible, the superficial abrasion requiring no dressing after removal of the electrodes. In no patient has infection or skin reaction due to the glue or metal been observed following the application of the sterilized multipoint electrodes.
RADIO-ELECTROCARDIOGRAPHY DURING PHYsIcAL EXERCISE
The use of radio-telemetry techniques to record electrocardiograms from exercising subjects is by now well known (Bellet et al., 1962) . It might be expected, however, that the use of dry multipoint electrodes would reduce motion artefact signals. Employing the technique of electrode application described above, radiocardiograms both at rest and during physical exercise were made during a 16-week period on a man aged 50 years in whom the left axillary multipoint electrode remained in its original position throughout this time (Fig. 5) . After 18 days the manubrial electrode stud attachment became dislodged, necessitating renewal of the entire electrode. The resultant skin damage was slight and consisted of punctate areas of epithelial hyperplasia roughly corresponding to the points of the electrode, as well as light pigmentation due to chronic irritation (Fig. 6) .
The original left axillary electrode, in position more than four months later, required further application of glue to the cloth disc which eventually became rigid necessitating renewal every few weeks; this change was made without disturbing the attachment of the multipoint electrode to the chest wall.
For four months our subject led a full and active life, took a daily bath, and was undisturbed by the presence of the electrode. Although physically fit he happened to be liable to attacks of paroxysmal atrial fibrillation customarily suppressed by digoxin 0 75 mg. daily. While in sinus rhythm there were no abnormal cardiac symptoms, even on strenuous exertion, but when the fibrillation set in, effort dyspnea and palpitation were troublesome. Normal rhythm was promptly restored by propranolol 20 mg. orally (Fig. 7) electrodes, when correctly applied, yielded a radiocardiogram with a consistently steady baseline and minimal artefact potentials, factors that may be undesirable as they render interpretation difficult or impossible when using conventional electrodes and abrasive saline jelly ( Fig. 7 and 8 ).
Throughout the 16-week period of observation radiocardiograms have been recorded on 11 different occasions at intervals of a week or more during such activities as running on the level or upstairs, step tests, or sprinting on the spot. In each of five such examinations, controlled by conventional electrodes and abrasive saline jelly, the continuous tracings obtained with the dry multipoint electrodes were unequivocally superior to the control records (Fig.  8) . The final radiocardiogram was recorded during a step-test 116 days after the original application of the left axillary electrode (Fig. 9) debris; the underlying skin, however, was smooth (Hill, 1966) The patient was a 44-year-old man undergoing a were transmitted. There was no significant degree of urinary bladder operation at St. Paul's Hospital, London. interference present on the tracings (Fig. 10) convenient, clean, and time-saving method of reFor routine electrocardiography and patient monicording electrocardiograms from the body surface toring, and for survey work when saving time is (Stock, 1966; Turner, 1966; Wilton-Davies, 1966 ; important, the method has been found quick and Ernsting, 1966; Keen and Johnson, 1966 those obtained in the same subjects with conventional electrodes and saline jelly (Stock, 1966; Keen and Johnson, 1966) . Satisfactory electrocardiograms using only multipoint electrodes have been obtained at the high Himalaya (Turner, 1966) , in the decompression chamber (Ernsting, 1966) , and by telemetry under conditions of increased barometric pressure equivalent to 100 feet of sea water (Wilton-Davies, 1966) .
Direct electrocardiograms have been recorded with multipoint electrodes in horses (Lewes, 1965; A. Stevenson, personal communication, 1966) . One of us (D. W. H.), working with Professor L. A. Geddes, at the Texas University College of Veterinary Medicine, has recently recorded equine electrocardiograms by radio-telemetry using multipoint electrodes. Coarse stainless steel grater electrodes, of approximately 13 sq. cm. (2 sq. in.), were applied to the unclipped skin of the legs and thorax. The tracings recorded both by direct and radio-telemetric methods were indistinguishable from those obtained after subsequent preparation of the multipoint electrodes and skin with concentrated saline solution. Finally, Wilton-Davies (1966) has recorded oculograms in human subjects with multipoint electrodes, which have proved the equal in performance and the superior in convenience of application to suction cup electrodes and saline jelly.
The present study explores the possibilities of the application of multipoint chest electrodes to radiotelemetry, not only for patient monitoring in cardiac infarction, but also in assessing cardiac function during differing forms of physical activity which preclude the use of conventional electrocardiography. It has been shown that a relatively crude multipoint electrode, efficiently applied, is capable of yielding a high quality radiocardiogram during physical exercise days or weeks after its original application to the chest. Lastly, the value of the dry multipoint electrode in patient-monitoring during surgical operation, and the future possibilities in Great Britain of the transmission of the electrocardiogram and other biological wave forms over the G.P.O. telephone system to distant centres for immediate interpretation or storage by tape for computer analysis, have been indicated.
It is the present intention of the G.P.O. to limit the transmission by radio of physiological signals to a distance of some 600 feet. Patient mobility can be maintained at greater distances by feeding the output of the radio receiver into a Datel Modem and thence to a G.P.O. telephone line, and we have demonstrated this. It may be desirable, however, to monitor a patient having a transient cardiac dysrhythmia over periods such as a normal working day. In this situation it is convenient for the patient to wear a miniature tape recorder which will record the electrocardiogram (Holter, 1961) .
In the field ofpatient-monitoring in cardiac infarction, we consider that telemetry may eventually replace conventional methods. Both clinical observation and the volunteered statements of patients who have survived critical cardiac infarction indicate beyond doubt that frightening electronic equipment and alarm signals at the bedside destroy equanimity, heighten emotional tension, and militate against recovery by rendering a susceptible patient even more liable than his disease dictates to the dangerous dysrhythmias which all too frequently determine an early demise.
Apart from aggravating emotional tension in a seriously ill patient, there are the practical difficulties in the nursing and emergency treatment of a patient wired to numerous instruments at the bedside. G. E. Godber (personal communication, 1966) seconds. These electrodes have been used successfully during 700 hours of flight recording and 500 hours of records from working subjects on the ground. The above reports from The National Aeronautics and Space Administration and evidence to date of the practical value of the multipoint electrode suggests that a dry electrode requiring no skin preparation is likely to replace conventional jelly methods both for telemetry and for routine electrocardiography.
SUMMARY
An experimental dry multipoint chest electrode requiring no skin preparation with electrode jelly or paste has been used successfully in a preliminary study of patient-monitoring in cardiac infarction by radio-telemetry and for the assessment of cardiac status during physical exercise.
The equipment used and the methods employed are described. The battery-operated British telemetry system, which may be purchased for less than the cost of a modem single-channel electrocardiograph, will permit intermittent monitoring for about 50 hours and, when used continuously, for approximately 10 hours. Batteries which are inexpensive may be quickly replaced.
It is considered that patient-monitoring by telemetry should replace current methods which may increase the emotional tension and anxiety of seriously ill patients already predisposed by cardiac infarction to dangerous cardiac dysrhythmias, and at the same time render emergency treatment at the bedside difficult.
Radio-telemetry is obligatory for the electrocardiographic assessment of cardiac fimction during physical exercise which precludes the use of conventional electrocardiography, and is of value in helping to establish more valid criteria which will assist the investigation of cardiovascular disease.
